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SOCIAL NOTES
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Dicier Hall was tlio scone on Tiieo- -

ilny ounlng r u oiy pretty St. Put
ricks celebration. Yellow harps en
twined wllh grecni, Amurlcnn mill
Irish lings, pottoij plntitH ami flowers
limiht tho hall, so generously loaned
by tho St. Unit Alnnuil Assocliitlon
n dream of beauty and tlio artistic s

of tlio fair daughters of Krln wro
tosponslblu for the charming docorat-- '
lv( kclicmo. Mr. Frank Orc'odon pros-- "

lilcnt of tlio local liranth of thu A. O.
It., niaclo n liatipy seoch welcoming
tlio gtiostB nnd dilating upon tlio Im-

proved condition of Hie old country,
nnd Its hopeful outlook for the future,
rather Valentin sang "lloso (if My
1.1 fo" In n delightful manner, nnd the
piano eoIo by little Miss lleltcrs
pleased everybody. "Tho Song That
Kcached (My Heart," sung by Mips
Payne, was rendered with feeling nnd
Taste, mid then ciimo a cleer reclta-- v

Hon by Mrs. Wlckhnni. Delicious re
freshments were served In tho Interim
by tho Ladles Auxiliary, Division 1,

under the ablo management of Mrs.
Cowcs. Two moro nnmbern wero on
thu program, nnd a plann boIo was
brilliantly tendered by Miss Nielsen,
while Mr. Pat Mclncrny recited "The
llattlo of Terryl's Pass," In his delight- -

fill manner, Dancing was Indulged In
until n late hour nnd souvenirs were
Blven by tho ladles to nil present,
lllshop I.llicrt Braced the uttalr by his
presence

The homo of MrB. Clarence Cook
wns tilled to overflowing Saturday af-

ternoon with music lovers" who lis-

tened to Mm. Carrlo Jacobs-Bon- for
nn hour In her oilglnal songs and
Blorles. Mrs. llond was Introduced In
a few graceful words by Mrs. 1 L.
McCandless. Tho beauty of the verses
with their homely philosophy, their
tender pathos nnd bright flashes of
wit and sentiment Is greatly en-

hanced by the author's peculiar chnrm
In tendering them. Her fnco also ex-

presses nil thu feeling Unit tho lines
(onu'.v ninl she has tho unusual talent
of being nblo to keep her eyes upon
her nudlenco while plnjlng her own
nccompanlmenls. , Tlio piano Is so
liiurh.n part of tho singing nnd yet the
Finger seemed unconscious of tho fact
that bIio was playing tho Instrument
Her volcoMs deep nnd flexible nnd is
especially adapted to the recitations
of "My Old Man," ns sho culls hlni
Mrs. llond wishes It distinctly under-
stood that sho claims no distinction
is n singer, never having tuken a les-bo-

yet It Is not likely that n thor
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oughly tinlned singer could, have
Mined her nudlenco mure thnn
this gifted writer and composer. Her
"Song or Color" she refuses to use
tho word "Coon-song- a lullaby by
Paul Uwrotico Dunbar, which sho has
set to music, was one of tho closing
numbers and tho quaint lines were
K'ndcied with n charm nnd originality
all her own. All lovers of original and
t.rtlstlc work should avail thcluselvcs
of overy opportunity to .hear this gift-
ed woman, who Is not only n poet and
song writer, but her own printer nnd
publisher as vyell.

MIbb Alice Cooke's supper which
i.Iici gnvo nt Lttakahii last Friday even-
ing In hotlor of Miss Ihnlly Itlco wns
n distinct succei-- In every sonso oi
the woni After tho supper, which
wns a sumptuous uffnlr, dancing and- -

(tames inndo the hour fly, Tho broad
iamiU nt l.uakaha and the cool breezes
which blow directly over tho Pall
wero most onjoyablo these warm
nights. MIm Allco Cooke, n pretty
girl, vni ilriwc.l It: n dainty mus!!.-- ,

ulid Miss Hmlly nice, who Is quite
musical by the yo, looked charming
in white, Tho guests Included, bo
Sides tho guest of honor, MrB. Hick-nr- d

Cooke, Mrs. deorgo Cooku, Misses
I.orna iaukca. Alice Ilcdcmnnn, Car-me-

Clowe, Irene Fisher, Helen Oar-ur-

Allco llrown, Sara Lucas, Iluatrlce
Castlo, Messrs. Ocorgo Fuller, Oustnv
Schnofer, OcOrgo llrown, Dcrwent
Kennedy, R. W. Sutton, Carl Hede
maim, Ocorgo Cooke, Fred Lowrey,
Howard Hcdcmnn n, Alexnndcr Walk-
er, Allan Lowrey, Itlchard Cooke.

Society Is much Interested In the
report that the Duko d' AbruzzI Is to
marry Mis Knthlecn Klklns. Tho Duke
Is very well known nnd much liked.
Ho thoroughly enjoyed his visit here
a few years ago nnd danced and had
a "lovely time," ns ho said. That a
member of tho Hoyal Italian family
would bo permitted to marry nn Amor-lea-

girl Is nuws unless nil pretenses
to tho thronu nro given up. Of course,
a morganatic mnrrlago Is possible, but
what American girt would submit to
Hint! Nothing but sorrow could

from It.
'

On tho eve of tho Mnima Kca's sail
Ing for Honolulu u dinner was given
In Snn Francisco In honor of Admiral
Oeorgo Hockley at tho Hotel Stewart.
A magnlllcvut Bllver service Wns given
Tho guests included Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
W. Mason, Captain and Mrs. D. John-to- n,

Miss Mason, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.
- IL.UVLL.LF l ! i

Wagons Leave Town Twice

a Day for

Punahou and Nuuanu at

. 10.30 a.m. and

3.30 p.m.

Waikiki and College Hills,

10.30 a.m.

Kalihi 3.30 p.m.
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A. Stewart, Mr, and Mrs. ''John O.
Hnlior, Mr. and Mis. U. N. Dcane,
Captain William Miss Jim-nlt- a

Ilcckley, Mr, George C. Heck-le- y,

Jr.

These beautiful nights
nro ideal for dinners nt the Country
Club unit they are taken advantage
ol by many. Mr. mid Mrs. C. V.

nnd party dined there
nn evening, nnd

the week the popular Club lias
been runny
society people.

Mr. nnd Airs. Mooio, who brought
letters of from too Hub-l.urd-

so well known here, nre
guests nt the Moami Hotel. They
i. re from Hcdtnnds and seem In love
with Honolulu. Iloth Mr. nnd Mrs.
Moore nre

Mr. Henry Klnnej'B story, "The Ann
linn," published In Pnclllc Monthly, Is
cleverly drawn from life. He )

his subject, and,
unllkp other ambitious writers til
tilings does not step In
"where angels fear to tread.''

-

Sirs. Carrlo will give
n tecltnl on Tuesday evening, Mnich
S4lh, at tho Kllohaun Art League
looms, for the benellt or tho Kunalii
Rowing Club. Tickets nt thu door nnd
they can also be got from tho mem-
bers.

Tho Orphcum attracts hundreds
nightly mid ihcio Is hardly standing
loom. All the seats and boxes are tak-
en for next week. Society with a big
S Is very much In evidence nt each
1 of thu clover

Miss Herndon, of
Virginia, a guest at the Young hotel,
comes from the flue old Southern fain
lly of that nnnit. Her cousin married
President Chehtcr Arthur.

Mrs. Stone, of n guest al
tho Moana Hotel, Is n handsome
womnn, Shu dresses her
clothes being much udmlicd by

of tho Territory Kmost
Mott-Smll- has returned from the
Maul trip. He will represent tho ex-

ecutive on the trial trip
of tho Manna Ken around Kauai.

.

Mr. and Mrs.1 C.. W. Case Deerlng
at dinner on

evening for Dr. and Mrs. Hiimphils
and toveral others?. 'Thuy all went, 'on
to tho Orpheum.

Mrs. Kben Low's pot luncheon on
Tuesday was given In honor of Mrs.
Hnrndon. Tlio color scheme, most

carried out In

n
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mums, wns yellow. The other guests
weio Mrs. Stanford li. Dole, Mrs lack-
land, Mrs. John1 McClellnn, Mrs. Mc

drew, Mrs. James Wilder, Mrs. S.

Parker, Mrs. Laura Wight, Mrs Hani
don, Jr., Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder, Mrs. H

J. Walker.

Tho Orpheum Is nttiaetlng so much
attention during tho engagement of
Pollard's Lilliputians Hint oven Her
Majesty, tho (Jueen Llllnoksiliinl.
wished to bco them mid at once u bit
party was gotten up In Mrs. S. Park
er In her honor, and the guests Includ-

ed Princess Kiiwntinnako-i- , (lovurnorj
Cleghoili, Col. Parker, Mis. Schmidt,
Mr. l'innk Thompson.

Last Saturday Mrs. A. 1'alke gao
a charming ki! luncheon In honor of
Mrs. J. F. 0. Hngens, nt her residence,
Knllhl. Among thow present weio
Mrs. C. A. lliown, Mrs Heiuge Kenton,
Mrs. 0. C. Jnmoa, Mis .1 XL ltlggs,
Mrs. Frank Hlchnrdson. Mrs. James
Doitghcrt), Mrs. M. (limn, Mrs. A.

llrown and many others.

Tho Lilliputians thoroughly enjoyed
tho outing nt thu Moana hotel on
Thursday. Thu fiiirr way unnsuallj
fine nnd tho ypung people took the
waves with roam of laughter. The
special car wns a pleasing sight with
its rows of happy races

Mr. Alexander Hume Foul Is a great
uddltton to tho Promotion Committee
for he certainly has oilglnnl nnd pro
gresslvo ideas. If only tho Idea of the
Japanese gardens could be carried out
what a pleasure for us all, and what
,i lovely beauty spot for Hawaii.

Hverybody was sony to see Consul
Chang Tso Fan nnd fainllj depart. The
Consul has nlwnjs been very much
liked both socially nnd gmerallv, and
his charming wife and diiughter were
always very much admired.

Mr. W. K. Howard's spanking tenm
of chestnuts nre much commented Uv
on ns they prnnco along thu Walklkl
mad. It Is quite a smart turnout nl

together.

Mrs. Paul Isenberg is giving n po'
luncheon today lit honor or her moth

r. Mis. McHryde. The guests nro to
bo conveyed by canlago from Mrs
Iscnbcrg'a residence.

Mr. William Lowers, who Is leading
man with Maude Adams, has u flue
picture in tlio Thentie Magazine for
March.
'J . ..'

Thero aro ninny new novels nt the

Hawaiian News Company. ' J!

Mrs. Thwi. F. Lansing is giving a
luncheon to her fi lends
nt tho ComniorcIuL Club today. to bo

followed by an attendance at the mat-Ine-

performance of the Lilliputians.

Chicago, March "."I've had the
very best time of my life," wns tho
statement which preceded thu death
or lllnnche Arnold, eighteen years old.
In tho parlor or tho Morgan Pnrk
(lymnaslum. The girl, whoso homo
wns In Audubon, In., wus it pupil In

tho Htnrrelt School for (llrls and had
attended an annual dunce given b
the pupils of the uendemy. She wns
wllh n fili'iul, nwuUIng thu c.irrluge
which wns to take them home, when
the made the remarks about having
htul u splendid time, in another sec-

ond she had fallen to the floor, and
two physicians who weio called said
she Intel died almost Instantly.

Among the arrivals In tho Siberia
weie Dr. and Mrs. Morris, Mrs. II. II.

Wnteihouse. Miss K. J. Wuteihouso,
Miss Marlon Waterhouse, Miss Mnr
garet Waterhouse, Mr. and MrB. P
II. llurneltu, Mrs. A. J. Ulgnun.

Mrs. John nna gave a luau for Her
Majesty Queen Lllluokaliinl on Tues
day. Mrs. F.na Is soon going to the
Coast ami will remain nt Long Heach
lor seveinl months with her daughters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcnlon-Urnl- expect
to inovo to the cott.igo next the Mon-
tague Cookes the first of June, known
as the "lllako cottage," owned by C.
M. Cooke, Fsq.

A club of about one hundred voting
men have engaged the old flshmarkct
for a dancing club. Thero will be
biiliscrlptloii dances twice a month.

Mrs. J. F. C. Hngens has been much
entertained during the past eck, and
her approaching departure Is much
deplored by her many frlonds.

There Is a possibility that Matteo
Sandona, tho Italian hrtlst, will vis."
Honolulu1 on his leturu from several
years In Europe.

Mrs. Harry Macf.irlanc Jr. lias re
turned from Ahulmnnu Ilanch look-

ing the picture of health and beauty,

Thu Maternity Homo bazaar Is nl
ready being much solicited for and It
promises to ho a grand event.

Mrs. C. A. llrown wilt entertain a
Tew friends at her beautiful Ford Is-

land place on Stinduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ulggs gave a
lovely dinner nt tho Country Club on
Thutsduy evening.

Seventeen women In Now York nt
leaded n Turkish bath luncheon In
sheets, so ns to appear ill their real
figures. They went through various
oxerclses and heard n lecture on "How
to Do Attractive, Though 10 Plus.'

' " ' 'i. i
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Timely Leather Facts
For Shoe Buyers

(By W. II. SMITH)
Mgi. Shoe Sloro

Kverett II. Dunbar, the "fololo-- i
gist," in speaking of Iho life of leath-
er fiom his extended experience In
the slum tiudc, snys:

"Wo all make mtntakes. Tho shoo
nnd leather trade makes a hlg nils-- )
take when It warrants any kind of
leather to wear for a certain period,

when it warrants upper
leather not to break before the sole
is worn through. Hood outer soles,
such ns should be put Into men's
shoes today that retail from (3 So

to ?.r per pair, nru worth Hi", to 3D

cents per pair. With fair usage they
should last three mouths, for an av-

erage.
"Hut some persons aro harder on

their shoes thnn others. Take a per
son whose feet perspire freely. Hi'
will spoil any upper leather that Is
made in less than three months. Tho
ncld that escapes from his feet will
itiln the leather, it will harden It,
and make It crack.

"Then the dealer and the
are fortunate If they es

cape without 'cracks' from the went-o- r.

"During my enreer as a custom
shoemaker I made k number or tests
of the life of leather, when worn In
shoes hy different persons. I made
two pairs of shoes, the uppers nl
which wero cut rrom the same
Frcncli calfskin. These shoes were
worn by 4two men, each of whom
have their shoes practically the satno
wear. One man kept Ills shoes look-
ing good for nbout a jear. The up-

pers were In particularly good con-

dition at the end of that time. Hut
the uppers of tho other pair or shoes
were In very- - oor condition, almost
r.o good, nt the end or three months.
The life wns gono from them and
they were-jitll- t jiuil brittle. The per-
spiration of the feet of one man con-

tained uric ncld, nnd uric acid Is a
foe to leather. That is why one pair
of shoes wore three months. The
leet of the other mini perspired In u
normal manner nnd did not spoil his
rhoes.

"It Is a mistake to guarantee that
shoes will wear for a certain period.
That guarantee Invites unfair treat-
ment of thn bhoes. Tho wearer of
shoes should feel u for
tiient. Kncli person should have moro
than one pair of shoes, cpeclally in
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responsibility

Our

wltiur time When shoes nro wet
the should bo dried gradually, not
quit My, nnd In an oven. (Julck hoat
spoils leather. Oood enre of shoes In
winter lime will prolong their llto."

People should take thn snmfl care
or their feet as they do of their
hands. If the did, thu lift) or thu
hoelnau would be easier, nnd tho

Lomfort of thu wearer would be
100 per cent.

Take, for Instance, patent leather.
The average Khoc-huvc- r, as a. rule,
knows nothing of the tannage or this
leather and Its prepaiatlou for thu
market; nil they care for Is tho er-

ica on the foot. Hut If It should,
is Is often the case, crack, they seem
to ihink that the shocmnn should
icctlO tin' brenk. They don't stop
to think that the varnish that rov-

ers the natural leather is baked onto
the leather and that by bending the
foot the varnish and leather may not
bend at tho same time,' nnd the
crease formed receives an unusual
ctrnln, causing u crack.

The manufactuiers of this leath-
er have no means of knowing whe-

ther or not this leather will crack,
and the best they can do Is to get It
as near perfect as poJblblo, with thu
loiisequcnce that they do not guar-cilic- e

It to tnelev" of shoes. They,
In turn, . i.. neu,ly perfect as
hileme w unit, it is then sent
to the retailer, who takes the entire
lesponslliillty upon shipment from
the factory. It, therefore, devolves
upon the retailer to sell them with-
out a guarantee.

The, wlru from Japan giving tho in
lormntion that tho Mongolia was heav-
ily loaded did not stntu that tho lack
nf vae'aut space on the liugu liner was
duo to tho largu number of cases of
T.insan on board en routo to the local
jgency.

Andrew Charlton Ir --- - t
j nobis havo been married nt Elan

ford, Conn., tor tne t jiiu ... .o
first marriage took place In 1S92 when
"Miarlton wus 27 years und his bride
11. Klght )oars ngo they were di-

vorced.

Mexico and (iiialemaln have reached
friendly settlement of tho diplomat-

ic dllllcultlcs which have existed since,
Die In Mexico City last
April of Hen Hnrlllns
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